The resistance profile and its correlation with mobile genetic elements were investigated in 11 Vibrio cholerae O1 and 2 Vibrio parahaemolyticus clinical isolates, as well as in 1 V. cholerae O1 and 1 V. cholerae non-O1 environmental isolate, isolated between 1991 and 1996 in different provinces of Angola. All clinical isolates of V. cholerae O1 were resistant to ampicillin, chloramphenicol, trimethoprim, sulfamethoxazole, and tetracycline. They also contained a large conjugative plasmid (p3iANG) with a set of three class 1 integrons harboring dfrA15, blaP1, and qacH-aadA8 cassettes, which code for resistance to trimethoprim, beta-lactams, quaternary ammonium compounds, and aminoglycosides, clustered in a 19-kb region. Chloramphenicol (cat1), kanamycin (aph), sulfonamide (sul2), and tetracycline (tetG) resistance genes were also carried on the plasmid within the same 19-kb region. A chromosomal integron containing the dfrA15 cassette was also revealed in V. parahaemolyticus strains. SXT integrase genes were present in six V. cholerae isolates but apparently were not associated with known SXT-associated resistance genes. This study indicates that plasmids and integrons contributed mainly to the circulation of multiple-drug resistance determinants in Vibrio strains from Angola.
The genus Vibrio includes harmless aquatic strains as well as strains capable of causing diseases and epidemics, mainly in developing countries. Vibrio cholerae O1 and O139, the causative agents of cholera epidemics, and Vibrio parahaemolyticus, a cause of acute gastroenteritis in humans, can be isolated from infected patients as well as from the aquatic environment.
Besides morbidity and mortality, multiple-drug resistance expressed by pathogenic bacteria is a major public health problem, and both V. cholerae-and V. parahaemolyticus-resistant strains may contribute to the spread of resistance through mobile genetic elements. Genetic horizontal transfer alone may explain the rapid acquisition of resistance determinants seen in epidemic strains and their high variability among different outbreaks in the same area. It is well known that in V. cholerae as well as in other enteric pathogens, large plasmids are able to confer resistance to drugs and to be naturally conjugative (7, 14) .
Integrons are an important mechanism for the acquisition of antibiotic resistance genes in many bacteria (16, 17) , including V. cholerae. These elements are not autonomously mobile but are able to capture, integrate, and express resistance cassettes in their variable regions (28) . So far, several classes of integrons have been identified according to integrase sequence located in the 5Ј conserved sequence (CS). Class 1 integrons have been found to be present among clinical V. cholerae isolates and are usually characterized by the presence of qacE⌬1 and sul1 genes, which provide resistance to quaternary ammonium compounds and sulfonamide, respectively, in the 3Ј CS. To our knowledge, no resistance integrons have been found in Vibrio spp. other than V. cholerae, with the exception of V. fluvialis (1) .
Integrative and conjugative elements (ICEs) form a large class of mobile genetic elements able to encode many properties, such as drug resistance (4) . The SXT element is an ICE that contributes to horizontal transmission and rearrangement of resistance genes in V. cholerae. It was originally found in the chromosome of V. cholerae O139 MO10 from India (SXT MO10 ) in 1992 (2, 30) . This element is able to mobilize plasmids and chromosomal DNA from strain to strain (20) and codes for resistance to chloramphenicol (coded by floR), streptomycin (strA and strB), sulfamethoxazole (sul2), and trimethoprim (dfrA18).
In relation to resistance profiles and cholera epidemics, many authors have described resistance integrons and SXT in V. cholerae (2, 10) . Chromosomally located class 1 integrons, containing the aadA1 gene cassette, were found among V. cholerae O1 strains isolated during a cholera outbreak in Albania and Italy in 1994 (12) . The presence of integrons of class 1 was demonstrated in V. cholerae non-O1 and in V. cholerae O139 in India (29) .
In Africa, Dalsgaard et al. (9) showed that an epidemic strain of V. cholerae O1 isolated in 1996-1997 in Guinea-Bissau contained a 150-kb conjugative multiple-resistance plasmid with class 1 integron-borne gene cassettes encoding resistance to trimethoprim (dfrA12) and aminoglycosides (aadA1). An outbreak of cholera in 1998 in South Africa (8) was characterized by chromosomally located integrons containing an aadA2 gene cassette for resistance to spectinomycin and the SXT element. Nevertheless, the information about integrons and ICE circulation and the analysis of their role in drug resistance emergence are limited, at least in Africa.
In Angola, after a lapse of 12 years, a new cholera epidemic started in 1987 (13) and recurred in a seasonal pattern, spreading throughout the country. In a large microbiological study of acute diarrheal diseases (5, 6) and drug resistance conducted in 1991 to 1994 in Luanda province (Angola), we isolated V. cholerae O1 and other Vibrio spp. from patients and from the aquatic environment. During the epidemic period under study, Angola was affected by civil war; the circulation of people was very limited. In spite of this, cholera spread to at least seven provinces. V. cholerae O1 isolates from different provinces and from the environment were characterized by the presence of a large conjugative multiresistant plasmid and gave identical enterobacterial repetitive intergenic consensus profiles and PCR ribotypes, suggesting the same clonal origin (6) .
In the present study, 15 representative strains of Vibrio species isolated from the environment and from patients in five different provinces of Angola, during the period from 1991 to 1996, were analyzed for the presence, location, and content of plasmids and class 1 integrons. ICE presence was also investigated to better define the mobile genetic elements borne by the strains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and susceptibility testing. This is a retrospective study of 15 Vibrio strains, isolated during the cholera epidemic that occurred between 1991 and 1996 in five different representative provinces of Angola. Five V. cholerae O1 isolates and two V. parahaemolyticus isolates from Luanda province were selected from a collection previously described (6) . Six additional V. cholerae O1 isolates were further collected in different representative provinces (Bengo, Benguela, Cabinda, and Cuando Cubango).
The environmental V. cholerae O1 and non-O1 V. cholerae strains were isolated from Bengo River (Luanda province) surface water as described previously (6) . All of the strains under study are described in Table 1 .
All of the clinical strains were isolated from stool samples and/or rectal swabs from patients. After isolation on thiosulfate citrate bile sucrose agar and identification as previously described, bacterial strains were routinely grown in LuriaBertani (LB) and/or nutrient broth (NB) or agar plates at 37°C and maintained at Ϫ80°in LB broth containing 30% (vol/vol) glycerol. The MICs of the antimicrobial agents for the isolates under study were already determined in a previous report (6) .
V. cholerae O1 N16961 (18) , V. cholerae O139 MO10 (kindly provided by D. Mazel, Institute Pasteur, Paris, France), and Salmonella enterica serotype Typhimurium containing In-t1 class 1 integron (kindly provided by B. Colonna, University la Sapienza, Rome, Italy) were used appropriately as negative and positive controls in PCR experiments for ICE and for class 1 integron detection.
Transfer of drug resistance. The following concentrations of drugs were used for selection in conjugation, transformation, and electroporation experiments according to their MICs: ampicillin (30 g/ml), chloramphenicol (2 and 20 g/ml), erythromycin (10 g/ml), kanamycin (30 g/ml), nalidixic acid (40 g/ml), penicillin (20 g/ml), rifampin (100 g/ml), streptomycin (10 and 100 g/ml), spectinomycin (20 g/ml), sulfamethoxazole (160 and 600 g/ml), tetracycline (2 and 10 g/ml), and trimethoprim (10 g/ml) (6). Conjugation assays were performed by mixing donor and recipient strains at a ratio of 3:1, filtering through Millipore 0.45-m-pore-size filters, and incubating the filter on NB agar plates overnight at 37°C. After mating, bacteria were collected, washed, and plated on selecting plates containing appropriate drug concentrations. The frequency of transfer was expressed as the number of resistant recipient cells per donor cell in the mating mixture at the time of plating.
Rifampin-and nalidixic acid-resistant derivatives of V. cholerae O1 N16961, Escherichia coli 803 (rifampin resistant), and E. coli CSH26 (nalidixic acid resistant) were used as recipients in conjugation experiments.
Transformation of E. coli DH10b (streptomycin resistant) and electroporation of E. coli JM109 (nalidixic acid resistant) with plasmid DNA were performed as previously described (3) . An Eppendorf Electroporator 2510 was used for transferring plasmids eventually unable to conjugate.
Generally at least three exconjugants or transformants from each donor were further examined by molecular procedures.
Molecular biology procedures. Bacterial DNA for PCR testing was extracted according to the technique described by Ausubel et al. (3) . The amplicons to be sequenced were directly purified from PCR by a Nucleospin extract kit (Macherey-Nagel, Oensingen, Switzerland), cloned into pGEM-T Easy vector system I (Promega, Madison, WI), or extracted from agarose gel by a Rapid Gel extraction system (Marligen BioSciences, Ijamsville, MD) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Plasmid DNA preparation was obtained as described by Holmes and Quigley (21) or by a Nucleobond PC500 purification kit (Macherey-Nagel, Oensingen, Switzerland) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Specific primer pairs and PCR conditions for the detection of class 1 integrons, the blaP1 ␤-lactamase cassette, and SXT int, floR, strA, strB, sul2, dfrA18, and dfrA1 were already described and are listed in Table 2 . We designed original primer pairs for PCR detection of aadA1 resistance to the spectinomycin cassette, dfrA15 resistance to the trimethoprim cassette ( Fig. 1) , and the internal sequence of the SXT int gene, as well as primers 3ЈCSrev, 5ЈCSrev, dfr-F, and bla-F, to map the relative displacement of integrons ( Fig. 1) . We also designed int1A (to be paired with int1B), sul1A (to be paired with 5ЈCSrev), and dfrF2-sul1B to sequence one of the resulting bond regions. All primers are listed in Table 2 .
All PCRs were set in a 50-l volume of reaction buffer containing 1 U of Taq polymerase as directed by the manufacturer (Promega).
Integron mapping required the amplification of large templates (Ͼ3,000 bp). Therefore, we utilized a specific Taq polymerase. PCR amplification of large fragments was set in a 50-l volume of reaction buffer containing 2.5 U of La TaqTMЈ polymerase, as directed by the manufacturer (TaKaRa BIO Inc.). Cycling conditions were the following: initial denaturation at 94°C for 1 min was followed by 30 cycles of amplification at 98°C for 10 s, annealing at 55 to 65°C (according to primer pair melting temperature) for 1 min, extension at 68°C for 15 min, and a last cycle of 72°C for 10 min. All amplifications were carried out in an MJ Research, Inc. DNA thermal cycler. Optimal conditions were set in an Eppendorf Mastergradient thermal cycler.
Electrophoresis of amplicons was performed with 1 or 0.8% agarose (BioRad) gels in 40 mM Tris-acetate, 1 mM EDTA. Nucleotides sequences were determined by the Istituto Dermopatico dell'Immacolato-Istituto di Ricovero e Cura a Carattere Scientifico (Nucleic Acid Facility, Rome, Italy) by using the Sanger method and an ABI Prism 377-96 genetic analyzer as well as a Servizio Sequenziamento Automatico (Progetto Camilla, Pomezia, Italy). DNAMAN software was used to design DNA primers and to analyze DNA sequences against GenBank. Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The accession numbers of the integron sequences described herein were submitted to GenBank and have been assigned accession numbers DQ149925 (qacH-aadA8) and DQ227350 (qacE, sul1, orf5, and int1).
RESULTS
Antimicrobial susceptibility and plasmid-mediated resistance transfer. Testing of the drug resistance patterns was in accordance with our previous report and revealed that, irrespective of species, all 15 Vibrio strains were susceptible to nalidixic acid and rifampin and showed a common profile of multiresistance to ampicillin, chloramphenicol, penicillin, streptomycin, and spectinomycin (6) .
Detailed resistance profiles of each strain are listed in Table  1 . Among clinical V. cholerae O1 strains, besides the common resistance pattern, all showed resistance to kanamycin, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, and tetracycline. Additional resistance to erythromycin was also found in V. cholerae O1 588 and 908. Both V. parahaemolyticus 570 and 586 showed resistance to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole in addition to having the common profile. Among the environmental strains, the toxigenic V. cholerae O1 547 was resistant to kanamycin and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, similar to the clinical strains.
As drug resistance is often associated with genetic mobile elements, we preliminarily submitted all the strains to conjugation experiments and monitored resistance transfer to recipient strains. Ampicillin, spectinomycin, and trimethoprim resistances were used as selective donor markers according to resistance profiles, and nalidixic acid or rifampin was used as a selective recipient marker. The environmental V. cholerae non-O1 698 and V. cholerae O1 547 did not show any detectable transfer in repeated mating with different selective plates. All of the clinical V. cholerae O1 isolates were able to transfer into both V. cholerae O1 and E. coli (and back into V. cholerae O1) a common multiple resistance to ampicillin, chloramphenicol, kanamycin, streptomycin, spectinomycin, sulfamethoxazole, tetracycline, and trimethoprim (the selective transferable marker). Erythromycin resistance was cotransferred with the common resistance profile by V. cholerae O1 588 and 908 donors (Table 3) . Conjugative transfer of the resistance traits occurred at a frequency of 4 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 to 1 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 transconjugants per donor. These findings suggested the presence of a common conjugative plasmid. DNA extraction from V. cholerae O1 582 and from the respective E. coli recipients confirmed the presence of a plasmid population of about 100 kb in size associated with multiresistance. We named this conjugative plasmid present in clinical V. cholerae O1 strain p3iANG.
Since the environmental V. cholerae O1 547 showed a resistance profile similar to that of the clinical V. cholerae O1 isolates but was unable to conjugate under any condition, we tried to monitor resistance transfer by electroporation. Eventually, we succeeded in transferring the plasmid into E. coli JM109. This transformed strain was still unable to conjugate. The plasmid size was apparently similar to that of p3iANG.
Regarding V. parahaemolyticus, both the 570 and 586 isolates were submitted to mating experiments with E. coli as the recipient, and the comobilization of ampicillin, chloramphenicol, trimethoprim, and sulfamethoxazole resistance was demonstrated, evidence of the presence of a conjugative plasmid. DNA extraction both from donors and from exconjugants confirmed the presence of a plasmid approximately 80 kb in size.
Occurrence of class 1 integrons and cassette characterization in V. cholerae. In-F and In-B primers, located in the 5Ј and 3Ј CS regions, respectively, were used to identify class 1 integron-bearing strains among Vibrio isolates under study.
All clinical and environmental V. cholerae O1 isolates yielded a common profile of three different amplicons: A, B, and C. Their approximate sizes were 0.75 kb, 1.2 kb, and 1.5 kb, respectively, and they are evidence of three independent integrons. V. cholerae non-O1 698 did not show any amplification; thus, this isolate did not seem to contain class 1 integrons.
The amplicons obtained from V. cholerae O1 582 as a representative strain were sequenced for characterization of their cassette content. Three different cassettes were identified: the dfrA15 (accession no. AF221900) dihydrofolate reductase gene for trimethoprim resistance in amplicon A, the blaP1 ␤-lactamase gene (accession no. AF221899) in amplicon B, and the qacH (accession no. AF205943) gene for quaternary ammonium compound resistance in amplicon C. The last cassette was followed by an aadA8 aminoglycoside 3Ј adenyl transferase resistance cassette (accession no. AY139603); (Fig. 1) .
In order to confirm the presence of these integron cassettes in all the other isolates, we performed PCR testing with specific internal primer pairs (Fig. 1) . In-F as 5Ј primer and dfr-B, blaP1-B, and aad-B as 3Ј primers were used to detect, respectively, dfrA15 and blaP1 cassettes and the qacH-aadA8 sequence. All V. cholerae O1 isolates conserved the identity of the common integron profile, including the environmental isolate.
Since all the integron-bearing isolates contain transferable plasmids associated with multiple resistance, we tracked the integron mobilization into E. coli recipients using In-F and In-B primers. All of the E. coli exconjugants were positive for the triple integron profile, indicating its location on the p3iANG plasmid.
Mapping of p3iANG plasmid integrons. To define the relative distances between the three integrons on the plasmid, we performed a PCR test utilizing the 3ЈCSrev/5ЈCSrev primer pair (in an orientation opposite that of In-F and In-B) (Fig. 1) .
This amplification yielded two amplicons of approximately 9,400 bp and 3,300 bp (Fig. 1) , suggesting that the three integrons were clustered at a relatively short distance from each other. The latter PCR product was cloned in pGEM-T, resulting in plasmid pSPA12. According to the primer location and the integron structure, the amplicons were expected to include the terminal 3Ј CS (about 1.9 kb) of the integron at one end and the 5Ј CS (about 1.3 kb) of the following integron at the other end. Thus, the first amplicon of 9.4 kb apparently contained a spacer of about 6.2 kb between the two integrons, while the second amplicon of 3.3 kb was apparently lacking any spacer between the two integrons (Fig. 1) . To determine the correct order of the three integrons, we performed amplification with the following primer combinations: bla-F/aad-B, bla-F/dfr-B, and dfr-F/aad-B. These primer pairs gave the following amplicon sizes, respectively: 15.5 kb, 10.8 kb, and 5.2 kb. The combination of bla-F/5ЈCSrev primer pair gave two amplicons, 10.5 and 14.3 kb, an indication that the blaP1 integron cassette was followed by two 5Ј CS regions corresponding to two integrons. The combination of 3ЈCSrev/blaP1-B gave no amplicons, confirming the upstream displacement of the blaP1 integron cassette (Fig. 1) .
To characterize the joining region of the dfrA15 and qacHaadA8 integrons (3.3-kb amplicon), we amplified three overlapping amplicons (dfrF2-sul1B with p3iANG DNA as template as well as int1A-int1B and sul1A-5ЈCSrev with pSPA12 DNA as template, with sizes 1.3, 1.2, and 2.3 kb, respectively) spanning from the dfrA15 cassette and including the 3.3-kb 3ЈCSrev/5ЈCSrev region. This sequence includes, as expected, the following genes: the remnants of qacE, sul1, and orf5 and the downstream portion of int1 (in opposite orientation as that found in the 5Ј CS); the two integrons, in a head-to-tail string, were tied by a 140-bp noncoding junction (Fig. 1) .
To characterize the 6.2-kb spacer, the 9.4-kb amplicon was purified from agarose gel and used as template for specific PCR detection of the aph, cat1, and tetG resistance genes (in accordance with the transferable resistance profile). They were positive and therefore localized in the 6.2-kb spacer.
Analyzing the results obtained by the above-described matching and sequencing, we succeeded in mapping the hypothetical order of the integron region: blaP1 integron and 6.2-kb spacer (containing cat1, aph, and tetG), followed by dfrA15 integron joined head to tail with the qacH-aadA8 integron, all clustered with the same orientation in a 19-kb region of the p3iANG plasmid (Fig. 1) .
Integrons in V. parahaemolyticus. Both V. parahaemolyticus 570 and 586 were submitted to the integron investigation. Their DNA yielded one amplicon of 0.75 kb. An internal specific amplification by the In-F/dfr1-B primer pair revealed the presence of the dfrA15 cassette, confirmed by amplicon sequencing. On the contrary, exconjugants from V. parahaemolyticus 570 and 586 into E. coli gave a negative result. This finding suggested no association of the integron with the transferable resistance plasmid.
ICE detection and mobility. Since SXT contributes to multiple antibiotic resistance, is known to be conjugative, and is involved in plasmid mobilization in V. cholerae (20) , we investigated its presence both in V. cholerae isolates and in their E. coli exconjugants.
PCR analysis was conducted to look for the SXT integrase Since both positive and negative integrase strains showed the ability to transfer the p3iANG plasmid, we deduced that there was no direct correlation between its presence and plasmid mobility.
ICE characterization. Isolates positive for STX integrase genes were tested for the presence of the ICE-associated resistance genes floR, strA, strB, sul2, dfrA18, and dfrA1 (22) . All of them were negative for floR, strA, strB, dfrA18, and dfrA1. The specific sul2 primer pair gave the expected 625-bp amplicon (and its sequence was fully homologous to sul2) only in those isolates bearing the p3iANG plasmid. Since isolates and exconjugants characterized by integrase-negative, p3iANG-positive profiles were sul2 positive and the integrase-positive, p3iANG-negative isolate (V. cholerae non-O1 698) was sul2 negative, we deduced that the resistance gene sul2 should not be associated with integrase presence but should be located on p3iANG only, though not located on the 6.2-kb spacer, as indicated by specific PCR testing of the 9.4-kb amplicon.
DISCUSSION
The last cholera epidemic in Angola started in 1987 and persisted. Resistance to drugs soon became an important public health problem (5, 6, 13) . This is shown by the evidence that all of the Vibrio isolates under study showed resistance to at least seven drugs. We found the ubiquitous presence (from the Cabinda enclave in the north to Cuando Cubango province in the south) of the conjugative p3iANG plasmid, the main factor of resistance spread among clinical and environmental V. cholerae O1 in Angola, mainly because of integron presence. These integrons contained resistance cassettes not found in Africa before. Both dfrA15 and blaP1 integron cassettes showed complete identity to the cassettes in Thailand described previously (11) . The qacH cassette was previously found in E. coli in a class 1 integron carried by the plasmid-located In53 (24); our integron also bears qacE⌬1 in the 3Ј CS and therefore contains two determinants for ammonium quaternary compound resistance. However, it was established that qacE⌬1 does not provide resistance to ammonium compounds (26), and we did not find any enhanced phenotypic resistance to disinfectants in these strains (data not shown). This new resistance cluster, flanked by the blaP1 integron on the left and the tail-to-head dfrA15-qacH-aadA8 integron tandem on the right, and separated by the 6.2-kb spacer containing the resistance genes to chloramphenicol, kanamycin, and tetracycline (this internal resistance assembly also was not described before), constitutes about 20% of the plasmid and suggests that it is an autonomous mobile element itself that merits further investigation.
A large conjugative resistance plasmid with class 1 integronborne gene cassettes (encoding resistance to trimethoprim, dfr12, and aminoglycosides, aadA1) was also found in 1996 in Guinea-Bissau (9), but no evidence relates it to the Angolan p3iANG plasmid. This comparison, nevertheless, confirms the high variability of plasmids and integrons in epidemic V. cholerae O1.
V. parahaemolyticus isolates contain the dfrA15 class 1 integron not associated with its conjugative resistance plasmid. We have no evidence to hypothesize the identity or common origin with the analogous integron found on the V. cholerae O1 p3iANG plasmid. Its presence, however, may indicate a strong pressure on Vibrio strains to select resistance to trimethoprim and sulfonamides, which are widely used in drug therapy.
Although superintegrons have already been described for many Vibrio spp., including V. parahaemolyticus (27) , to our knowledge this is the first report of the presence of class 1 integrons in V. parahaemolyticus isolates. This reinforces the idea that integrons represent a major factor for setting the drug resistance profile in bacterial strains. Our findings are further evidence of the main role played by these elements in genome plasticity and variability in the Vibrio genus.
SXT integrase interestingly characterized most of the clinical V. cholerae O1 strains isolated in 1992, the same year of isolation in India of V. cholerae O139 MO10 containing SXT. We have evidence that integrase was transferred into an E. coli recipient from at least one of these isolates and that it was not associated with resistance genes. Apparently this element made no contribution to resistance performance in our isolates. Hochhut et al. (19) also described an SXT (SXT S ) unable to confer a phenotypic pattern, because the resistance cluster was entirely deleted. A preliminary molecular characterization (data not reported) of the ICE scaffold associated with Angolan integrase and its chromosomal integration site showed a high degree of divergence to that of SXT MO10 . Its molecular structure and genetic implications are the topics of a manuscript in preparation.
